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Skeletal muscle stretch increases resting matabolism and causes hypertrophy, We have cxamincd the clTect ol’mcchanical stretch BI IV&~ on glucose 
transport activity and transporter colrtcnts in L6 muscle cells. Long-term (2&S h) stretch-rcluxution (25% maximal elongation at 30 cycles per 
niinl ofccll monolayers significantly increased glucose uptake by I .6- to Z-fold in myotubcs but not in myoblasts. The prcsencc ol’scrum was required 
Ibr the stretch-relaxation induced increase in glucose uptake. Cycloheximidc inhibited the mechunicul stimulution o~glucosc upIilkc. and the latter 
response was not additive to the stimulatory cn’ect of long-term exposure to insulin. GLUTI and GLUT4 glucose trtinsporter conkn~s were not 
rhvnpcd in total cell membranes from mechanically stimulated cells rrlativc to controls. These results indicate that mechanical stimulation through 
passive stretch may be an important regalution OI* nutrient uptukc in I&II myotuhes indepcndcnt or innervittion. 
Glucose trimport: Glucose trunsporter: 
I. INTRODUCTlON 
Skeletal muscle is a major tissue involved in glucose 
disposal in vivo, and this function is exquisitely regu- 
lated by hormones [I] and physicai activity [2]. Physical 
activity (i.e. contractile activity) also stimulates muscle 
metabolic rates and lactate production in isolated and 
primary cultures of skeletal muscle [3.4]. On the other 
hand. passive muscle tension (i.e. unrelated to innerva- 
tion) plays an important regulatory role in embryonic 
and neonatal muscle development [5]. However, the mo- 
lecular and cellular mechanisms by which mechanical 
activity is transduced into these biochemical processes 
are unknown. 
The L6 muscle cell line of day-old rat skeletal muscle 
origin [6] expresses many biochemical [7], morphologi- 
cal [S] and metabolic [9] characteristics of the mature 
skeletal muscle. These cells express both GLUT1 and 
GLUT4 glucose transporters [IO, 1 I], but their appear- 
ance differs during myogenesis. GLUT1 isoform con. 
tent decreases during differentiation of myoblasts into 
myotubes, whereas GLUT4 transporters are barely de- 
tectable in myoblasts and increase in content in myoLu- 
bes [I I], Differentiation-associated changes also occur 
in the glycosylation and cellular losalization of the 
transporters [l2]. Importantly, insulin sensitivity of glu- 
cose transport appears only in differentiated myotubes. 
Accordingly, this cell line provides a suitable model 
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Mechanical activity: Lb muscle ccl1 
system to investigate the regulation of glucose transport 
by diverse stimuli. 
In the present study we examined the effect of inter- 
mittent stretch-relaxation on glucose transport activity 
and transporter contents in LB cells using a novel vac- 
uum operated, passive stretch apparatus. This instru- 
ment causes deflections in the cell monolayer that effec- 
tively stretch the cell surface [13]. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
cc-Minimal cssentiul medium (a-MEM), fetal bovine strum and 
other tissue culture reagents wcrc obtuincd from Gibco. Porcine insu- 
lin, 2-deoxy-o-glucose und cyrochalasin B were obtuined I’rom Sigma 
Chcmicol Co. 2.Dcoxy-u-[“H]glucosr was purchurcd from New Eng- 
land Nuclear. ‘z~l-l;lbclled protein A W;IS purchased liom ICN. 
GLUTI (RaGLUTRANS) ilnd GLUT4 (RalGRT: glucose trans- 
porter antibodies were obtained from Eust Acres Bioloyiculs (South- 
bridge, MA). 
L6 muscle cells were grown in a-MEM supplcmcntcd with 2% I’elal 
bovine serum in an atmosphere of 5% CO2 at 37°C and allowed to I’usc 
and di~crcntiate, csscntially us reported earlier [ Il,12]. The myobiasts 
were plated in 6-well plates (Amino Plates P-IOOIA, Flcnccll Corp., 
McKcesport, PA) with flexible bottoms at approximately 6~10~ cells/ 
ml. The maximum fusion (>90%) was aituincd at 7 days ulicr seeding 
1llC cells, 
2.3. Meckwricd slittrdutiott 
The vacuum-operutcd stretch upparatus (F-IOOC Flcxcerccll Strain 
IJnit, Flcxcell Corp.) is controlled by a computer with variable time 
frrclucncy and stretch intensity. Culture wells arc derormcd to a 
known pcrccnt elongation by applicution of a precise vacuum. Upon 
rclcasc ol’the vacuum, culture wells return to their originul conforma- 
tion. The stretching regimen consisted or 25% maxi~r~dl elongation 
(vacuum ot 20 kPa) at 30 cycles per min in this study. According to 
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Vandenburgh ct al. [4] the mcchunical activity used in this study can 
be expcctcd to promote mu& cell maturation uftcr myotubc l&ion. 
Mcchunicai activity begsn on duy 7 or X alicr seeding 111~ cells. Differ- 
cntiatcd myotubcs rcmaincd morphologically intact throughout the 
mcchunical stretch used in thcsc cxpurimcnts. as obscrvcd by invcrtcd 
phnsc microscopy. 
The cells wcrc rinsed three times in HEPES bull’crcd saline solution 
(140 mM NaCI. 5 mM KCI, 2.5 mM MgCI,. I mM CuCIz. 20 mM 
HEPES. pH 7,4) and carrier-mediated hexosc uptake (cytochalasin 
B~inhibitublc) ol’ IOpM 2edcoxy-o-[‘Hjylucosc (I fl!Ci/ml) in the above 
solution was measured for IO min at room tenrpcraturc [I 11. This was 
followed by rinsing the cells three times with ice-cold saline solution 
and cell disruption with 0.05 N NaOH. Ccll.associatcd radioactivity 
wrs detcrmincd by scintillation counting. Protein wus dctcrmincd by 
the Bradford method [14] and results wcrc cxprcsscd in pmol/mg 
protcin.nrin. Slatislicol analysis or the rcsulls was pcrl’ormcd by Slu- 
dent’s I-test. 
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TomI ccl1 membruncs (i.e. post-nuclcur ptirticulutc traction whhout 
cytosolic coniponcnts) vvcrc prcpurcd us dcscribcd [I I, i 51. Cells Iron1 
6.~~11 plates wcrc gently scraped. ccntril’ugcd ut 700 x ,c for IO min. 
rcsuspendd in ice-cold bullir I (250 mM sucrose. 5 mM NaN,,. 2 mhl 
EGTA. 200 PM PMSF, I bM Icupcplin. I PM pcpstatin A, IO @I 
E-G4 and 20 mM HEPES. pH 7.4) and then homogcnizcd using u 
Douncc type A homogcniacr (20 strokes). The homogcnatc was ccntri- 
fugcd at 760 x g for 5 min. and the supcrnutani wits ceutril’uged ut 
190,000 x ,q I’o~ 60 min IO obtain totill CCII mcmbruncs. The field pcllct 
was suspcndcd in hun’cr I und I’rozcn at -20°C. Mcmbrunc samples 
(30 pg) wcrc subjected to SDS.polyucrylumidc gel clcctropborcsis on 
10% polyacrylumidc gels according to the method of Lacmmli [lo]. 
GLUTI and GLUT4 glucose trunsportcr isororms wcrc dctsctcd by 
Wcswrn blotting csscntiully as dcscribcd curlier [ l3.15] using Ctcrmi- 
nus-spccilic antibodirs to cuch isoform. Qtutntitutivc ;m;llysis of au- 
lorudioprams was carried OUL by lasrr scanning dcnsitometry. 
3. RESULTS 
Recently, it was reported that computerized mcchan- 
ical cell stimulation provides a method for the analysis 
of skeletal muscle growth in response to passive me- 
chanical activity [171. We attempted to analyze the effect 
of passive mechanical activity on membrane glucose 
transport systems in L6 muscle cells which have been 
previously used to investigate the regulation of glucose 
rransport by other stimuli [lO,l l,l5,18]. Fig. IA shows 
the time-course of stimulation of glucose uptake by 
passive mechanical activity in myotubes. Glucose up- 
take was significantly higher in mechanically stimulated 
cells relative to control cells. A 2-fold stimulatory effect 
was attained by 48 h. In cells mechanically stimulated 
for 24 h. total cell protein content did not change appre- 
ciably compared with control cells ( 130.291: 2.75 ~g/ 
well vs. 142.43& 10.68 ydwell, tt=7. respectively), More- 
over, the cytochalasin B-insensitive component of glu- 
cose uptake was not different in control and mechani- 
cally stimulated cells. Therefore, these cells are structur- 
ally strong enough to withstand repetitive mechanical 
stimulation without cell damage that could cause cellu- 
lar detachment or membrane leakiness. 
MYOBLASTB YYOTUBBB 
Fig. I, (A) Timc-coursc ofglucosc uptake by control and mcchanicully 
stimulated myolubcs. At time 0. the culture m&&urn was chongcd to 
the fresh medium and myotubcs wcrc incubated without or with mc- 
chnnical stimulation, At each time point. 2&oxy-D-glucose uptake 
wus measured for IO mitt as described in Marcrials and Methods. The 
mcchnnical stimulation was curried out as dcscribcd in Mutcrials und 
Methods. The number of indcpcndcnl cxpwimcnts arc indialcd in 
brackets. Results arc means + S.E.M. ol’ indcpcndcnt cxprimcnts 
etch pcrrormcd in quadruplicate. (B) EtTcct of mechanical activity for 
24 h on glucose uptukc in L6 myoblnsts and myotubn. The moehan- 
icul stimulation initiated on 2 days for myoblusts and 8 days for 
myotubcs alicr seeding the cells. Rcsuhs are means ? S.E.M. or four 
dctcrminations ol’ a rcprcscntativc cxprimcnt. l PcO.O?S; ns.. not 
significant, rclativc to the corresponding uptake in control cells. 
Fig. IB compares the response of glucose uptake to 
24 h of passive mechanical activity in myoblasts and 
myotubcs. As seen previously [l I], basal glucose uptake 
decreased uring differentiation of LB myoblasts into 
myotubcs. Notably only the myotubes but not the 
myoblasts howed a significant increase in glucose up 
take by passive stretch. Therefore, mechanical stimuln- 
tion of glucose uptake appears to be a specific property 
of differentiated muscle cells. 
Protein synthesis rates measured by [“C]pbenylala- 
nine incorporation into the trichloroacetic acid-insolu- 
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ble fraction of cell extracts are elevated by mechanical 
activity in primary cultures ofavian skeletal muscle [19]. 
Hence the possible participation of new protein synthe- 
sis in the response of glucose uptake to passive stretch 
was analyzed. When 5 @nl cycloheximide was added 
to the culture medium during mechanicul stimulation of 
myotubes for 24 h. the stimulation of glucose uptake 
into myotubes did not reach statistical significance (Fig, 
2A). Thus, stimulation of glucose uptake by mechanical 
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Fig. 7. ElTcct ol’cycloheximide (A), insulin (B) und strum dcprivatioa 
(C) on glucose uptukc in control and mcchanic;llly stimulutcd myotu- 
bes. Myotubcs wrrc incubated without or with mcchunical stimukltion 
Ibr 24 h and !-dcoxya-ylucose uptake wus mcasurcd for IO min as 
dcecribcd in Matcriuls and Methods. At the start ol‘ tbc mechanical 
s\imulation, culture medium was changed to the rrcsh medium in the 
ubscncc or prcscncc oi’ 5&nl cycluhrximitic (CHX). 100 nM illdulirl 
(INS) or 2% l&l bovine SCWII (FBS). Results i\rc the mtin ? S.E.M. 
of three diftcrcnt cxperimcnts each performed in quedruplicatc. 
*P<O.O?S: **P<O.OS: as.. not significunt. relative to the corrcupond- 
in2 uptake in control cells, 
activity appears to depend on ongoing protein synthesis 
in quiescent myotubes. 
Previously we reported that chronic stimulation (24 
h) of glucose transport by insulin [18] and insulin-like 
growth factor-1 (IGF-I) [15] occurs by a complex mech- 
anism which includes enhanced glucose transporter syn- 
thesis and a change in the subcellular distribution of 
glucose transporter proteins. It is possible that the stim- 
ulation of glucose transport by mechanical activity may 
be mediated by mechanisms similar to those with insulin 
or growth factors. To test this hypothesis, we examined 
the effects of insulin and serum during mechanical stim- 
ulation on glucose uptake. Prolonged treatment with 
insulin (24 h) increased glucose uptake by 3-fold. Me- 
chanical activity had no further effect on insulin-stimu- 
lated glucose uptake (Fig. 2B). Furthermore, when 
serum was omitted from the culture medium, glucose 
uptake dropped by 27% in control cells and did not 
respond to mechanical activity (Fig. X). These obser- 
vations suggest that mechanical activity can partly 
mimic the long-term insulin effect on glucose uptake, 
and that serum growth factors may be required for this 
response. 
cose transporters and these isoforms are differentially 
regulated by insulin and IGF-I [lO,l5]. We therefore 
examined the effect of mechanical activity on both glu- 
cose trunsporter contents using isoform-specific anti- 
bodies. Fig. 3 shows a typical result of Western blot 
analysis of GLUT1 and GLUT4 transporter proteins 
(A) and densitometric values of the Western blots in 
each isoform in three independents preparations of total 
cell membranes from control and mechanically-stimu- 
lated cells (B). The results suggest hat neither GLUTI 
nor GLUT4 protein contents are affected by mechani- 
cal activity, and hence this treatment is not likely to 
increase the synthesis or decrease the degradation (i.e. 
change of turnover rate) of these transporiers. This re- 
sult also indicates that the inhibition of mechanical 
stimulation of glucose uptake by cycloheximide is not 
due to inhibition of biosynthesis of transporter proteins, 
but rather that ancillary proteins may be synthesized in 
response to passive stretch. 
4. DISCUSSlON 
It has been long documented that the resting metabo- 
lism of a skeletal muscle increases proportionally with 
stretch [20]. Mechanical regulation is responsible for 
hypertrophia and involves rapid and long-term func- 
tions thai may involve ionic changes and rnechanogen- 
etic regulation of gene transcription [2l]. These re- 
sponses occur independently of muscle innervation or 
of electrical activity [21]. Passive stretch alone is able to 
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Fig. 3. (A) Effect or mechanical activity on GLUTI and GLUT4 
glucose trunsportcrs in myo~ubcs. Total ccl1 membranes wcrc prc- 
pared from myotubcs incubated Ibr 24 h without (C) or with (S) 
mcchunicel stimuliltion. The number on the lcli indicutcs u molcculur 
weight murkcr i;l kDa. (I31 Dcnailomstric aniilysis ol’ GLUTI und 
GLUT4 trunsportcr contcnts in control and mrchunicully stimulntcd 
myotubrs. The ~OI~~II~S in control myotubcs wcrc assigned ;I value or 
I .O in each isol’orm und other values ure expressed in rclutivc units. 
Results urc 111~ IIIWIIS 2 S.E,M. ol’ three diflercnt prcpurationa. 
c s 
initiate the biochemical events that form the basis of 
hypertrophy in muscle cells. However, the precise mcch- 
anism by which this occurs and the molecular basis for 
the stretch-induced increase in resting metabolism are 
unknown. In this study we have attempted to approach 
these questions by investigating the effect of passive 
stretch on non-innervated muscle cells in culture, fo- 
cussing on the glucose transport system by measuring 
its activity, glucose transporter protein expression and 
dependence on growth factors. 
Mechanical activity through passive stretch effec- 
tively stimulated glucose uptake into differentiated L6 
myotubes but not into the precursor myoblasts (Fig. 1). 
Thi? result suggests that mechanical regulation of glu- 
cose transport is a muscle-specific property. The molec- 
ular events underlying the stimulation of hexose uptake 
by passive stretch in muscle cells in culture remain to be 
defined, but analogies can be found with other stimuli 
known to elevate g9ucose uptake. Passive stretch resem- 
bled the stimulation of hexose transport caused by pro- 
longed exposure to serum [Z], insulin [ 181 or IGF-I [ 151 
because all these effecters, when presented for several 
hours, produced a protein synthesis-dependent re- 
sponse of glucose transport. Moreover, the stimulatory 
action of passive stretch appeared to involve some ele- 
ments common to those participating in the long term 
response to insulin, since the concomitant exposure of 
cultures to passive stretch and insulin did not stimulate 
transport further from that caused by the hormone 
alone. However, in contrast with the actions of insulin 
or IGF-1, the effect of passive stretch was not accompa- 
nied by a rise in total cellular levels of GLUT1 trans- 
porters. Moreover, the stimulation caused by mechani- 
cal activity was of a smaller magnitude than that pro- 
voked by prolonged hormonal treatment. 
The magnitude of the response to passive stretch was. 
rather, in keeping with the more modest response of 
glucose transport elicited by acute exposure to insulin 
or IGF-I (i.e. I .5 to Weld). The acute response to these 
hormones in Lb myotubes is largely ascribed to a redis- 
tribution of pre-formed glucose lransporters (mostly the 
GLUT4 isoform; from an intracellular compartment to 
the cell membrane [I 5,lf3], The possibility that trans- 
porter recruitment is triggered as well by mechanical 
activity is intriguing. Testing of this scenario will require 
implementation of immunofluorescence techniques, 
since subcellular fractionation cannot be applied to 
myotubes grown in the flexible material of the plates 
used in the Flexercell unit. However, it is already appar- 
ent that, if translocation of transporters is involved, this 
process will differ from that initiated by acute exposure 
to insulin or IGF-I because de novo protein synthesis 
appears to be required by the mechanical but not by the 
acute hormonal response. The newly synthesized pro- 
teins or factor contributing to the stimulation ofg9ucose 
uptake by passive stretch are presently unknown, but 
they may play an important role as transducers of me- 
chanical stimulation into biochemical processes. 
III the present study, the response of transmembrane 
glucose transport o mechanical ctivity in L6 myotubes 
required the simultaneous presence of serum factors 
(although serum was not required for the elevation in 
glucose metabolism caused by mechanical activity in 
avian skeltetal muscle, [4]). It is possible that passive 
stretch sensitizes the 16 muscle cells to respond to mac- 
romolecules present in the medium, or that passive 
stretch and serum may result in a synergistic effect on 
a common signalling pathway. 
In conclusion, the results presented indicate that me- 
chanical activity can induce a time-dependent increase 
in hexose transport in L6 myotubes, which is dependent 
on protein synthesis but does not involve net changes 
in GLUTI or GLUT4 glucose transporter levels. The 
response requires extracellular serum and may involve 
recruitment and/or activation of pre-existing trans- 
porter units. Since psssive stretch is the main form of 
activity during fetal muscle development. his process 
may be of importance in the procurement of nutrients 
by the developing muscle fibers. 
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